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Cultivator Highlight

"Our plants are grown in multiple micro-climate controlled grow rooms. Each

grow room is independently equipped with optimal lighting, air �ow, humidity

and sanitation to create best possible indoor conditions for growing premium

craft cannabis.
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Elevator - Snow Bud

THC:  25.8% CBD:  <0.01%

Named after its snow-like resin and

white pistils, Snow bud is a Sativa

that crossing Afghani and a South

African Haze strain. With cinnamon

and sour skunk �avors, Snow Bud

provides an uplifting and euphoric

high.

7g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and

Prince Albert.

Rad - Sour Diesel Shatter

THC:  76.5% CBD: 0.15%

RAD Sativa shatter is produced via

hydrocarbon extraction to produce a

radically golden and brittle

concentrate with astounding aroma

and �avour. This extract has been

crafted with a single Sativa strain that

is an excellent companion to

productive days, hanging out with

friends, and checking off your to-do-

list. Best enjoyed with your favorite

dab rig or dab pen.

1g- Available at 8th Street and 22nd Street.

Our unique grow rooms provide customized irrigation, fertigation, light,

temperature, air movement, and CO2, allowing us to �ne tune the conditions

depending on the cultivar.

VLC’s craft process is designed to utilize the latest in technology in

combination with an old-school legacy approach to grow cannabis that has

great bag appeal, terpene content, cannabinoids, and THC.

We grow what we love… Respect the Craft."

Check Out Their Website!

New In-Stock

https://www.vlccraft.com/


Terra Labs - Clementine

Kush Live Caviar

THC:  88.6% CBD: 0.19%

Highest crystal-clear large sized

diamonds that sparkle under its veil

of peppery terpene-rich sauce.

Incredible talent, care and time is

needed to create such precious gems.

Expect an incredible smooth inhale

and potent high. Dark berry citrus

�avours with woody spicy herbal

aroma.

1g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and

Prince Albert.

VIGR - Grape Galena

THC:  18.3% CBD:  <0.01%

Grape Galena is a Hybrid cultivar bred

by Cake & Caviar and is one of Master

Grower Dylan Bailey’s favorite strains

ever. Grape Galena is a tall cultivar

with buds of equal size from top to

bottom. When Grape Galena is in

�ower it smells like grape and

blueberry, and that sweet fruity

aroma remains long after the curing.

The colors of the buds are dark to

light purple, and green with burnt

orange pistils. The effects of Grape

Galena are described as serene,

chilled, and euphoric. It’s not hard to

guess why it’s a favorite of ours here

at VLC.

3.5g - Available at 22nd Street.

0.5gx7 - Available at 8th Street.

Back In-Stock



Jonny Chronic - Leeroy

Reefers

THC:  22.5-26.3% CBD:  0.09%

Leeroy Reefers are single-strain pre-

rolls made from our Indica dominant

Leeroy OG cultivar (Triangle Kush x

Rare Dankness #2), and THC range

between 24-30%. Leeroy Reefers have

a terpene pro�le between 2-4%,

consisting of Myrcene, Caryophyllene,

Limonene, Humulene, and Bisabolol.

Grown in small batches at our

Thorndale Ontario facility, Jonny

Chronic Reefers are made with whole

�ower, milled to the perfect

consistency before being hand

twisted and packaged.

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Keef - Orange Kush

THC:  10mg CBD: 0mg

Refreshing notes of orange citrus

�avor and the perfect amount of

carbonation – meet your new favorite

orange soda. All Classic Sodas are

caffeine free. Infused with rotating

Hybrid strains.

355mL- Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Pura Vida - Grape Ape

Honey Oil Dispenser

Ten Ten - Biscotti Cakes

THC:  25.7% CBD: <0.01%



THC:  75.3% CBD: <0.01%

Pura Vida’s Grape Ape Honey Oil is

carefully extracted from the highest

quality, hand selected Indica Flower.

This all-glass dispenser multi-tool is

heat resistant and safe for use for:

applying it directly into dab rigs and

dab pens, taken orally, applied

topically, or adding full-spectrum

concentrates to anything else –

rolling papers, re�ll vape carts, and

more. Our proprietary extraction

preserves its sweet, berry and skunky

�avours.

1g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Biscotti Cakes is a Sativa-dominant

Hybrid strain created through

crossing the potent Biscotti and

Wedding Cake. Biscotti Cake has a

heavy sweet and fruity nutty cookie

�avor pro�le with hints of sour

lemony citrus which leave you with

an energetic full-bodied effect.

3.5g - Available at all locations.

Halloween Giveaway In-Store

Starting October 1st, visit any Prairie Cannabis location & enter your name in

our draw towards a Halloween goody basket. No purchase necessary!



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Saturday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Friday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Monday-Saturday: 10am-8pm

Sunday: 11am-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Please note:  Starting October 1st,  Elbow will be open from 11am-7pm

Monday through Saturday and closed on Sundays to accommodate winter

hours.  

tel:(306) 970-1199
tel:(306) 854-0004


Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.
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